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to go down below and get another fellow 
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Fennell's Celebrated $100 <P yI

$100
f
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Statou that were eve «ease with I sod identified be Billy

rIBl§=18lipi
the only hotel within 20 miles of this, loot olh«r excellent qualities of the ox, all gar- 
an 01 about two months ego in a poet niehed with the etroogertMpietleta, and 
myeterlon. manner. The ox was eeen with when the sqalre remlnaed M- thet he wee 
the rest of the oattl. round the etraw etaok -p ty : “"itVa S^

in the evening, and In the morning he was qQMr7,h|og th,t » body oanna has hie eay 
nowhere to be found. There were many eon- m, ein hooee."

•jeotnree about hie fate, but not one hinted Bill Marling, wh6 had meanwhile been 
thath*bad been stolen. Brain waegenerally detached from Mfrmeade by toe birafr 
credited with hie death, and the mysterious smith, wee next sworn. Bill had somehowrfS3 e vJMra r 55 £3 EtsgfasAsesæbefore Squire Terry, and deponed that her for the day was paeeing qnlohly. Bill an
ti ns baadbad stolen the ox for Christmas |.ewere4i “Not (Trie) guilty,^ yer honor,
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FENTON’S
Boots and Toe Weights

arrowc. line

IT
? I3STMADE BY THE CORTUHD WACOM CO. OF NEW YORK.

BEST VALUE IN CANADA* {
IS' %• SILK DE

Coloured Bhadem 
Coloured Satins, in 5 
ed Grues Graine, 
Faille Française, be 1 
to, match.

Our well-known ■ 
in 12 qualities. Th 
ranted to wear. B 
qualities. Black Sa 
amee, Black Satin a

22 Inch Blank 
at Closent 1

!
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NO. 6 ATYR1T.ATPB STREET BAST, TORONTO.
cell on ray el the ralliera, nod were very log straightened himself up egeto began

1 sax1"*'" Yw&îSL

i
StM

I L0WN8BB0UCH&C0.REMOVALhrlierslip Iota.distant, almost rede, to ybbors at their I 
house, they had been left severely alone. 
Nothing:, wee known el them, or their ante- f bay. 
cedents. The ooeple ween a mystery to

» t st* -} «1«house, they bad been left ee 
Nothing wee kantrn ef them < 
codante. The orapft were wKM
the hospitable, nelghboriy peeple among | raged-eqalre. “Teta th«r drunken io«i 
—h«m th-v lived, end When H wne known out end put him to bed until he beober.

«Echange and Stock Broken.
ft ltl.tti tTKCKf UR

I
••Sllenee In the court P reared the ore 

raged, eqaire, “Take that drunken foel i A

SPRING DRY GOODS.
'

aiiiiei .win & co.
Deal In Kxehwge on New York and London. 

American Currency, Gold and Silver, eta 
Buy and sell on tJommlselon Canadian 
; and American Btooka «Id

whom th'v Hved, and When _ - , .
thneth m the rett «ment that Tern Mir- Patsy Coyne wee next put an the rtaud. „„„ M hereby givra „ that the
mcade accused of a felony by his wife, Patsy’s heir wee tumbled to «very, dlrenj Partne^ta heretofore exlettoK lgt»gnU,e

Ihie was the first time the eqnlre hnd visage, but there was a pOhey, defiant lock

was determined to improve the occasion, kick a poor dlvU when he’s down. Sure,
This was no simple drank or assault, it 11 dont believe Tom Mlrmeade ever kilt 
wee a felony—an actual felony of an nggra- the oraythur at all, at alL It was thfe ebe 
rated nature. The squire wee in the I dlvtl. (‘Right yon ere, ehlpmatel Keep 
eeventh heaven of delight, hot he did net her on that teak, my heartyl' frem Jack.) 
show kb pleasure to Ms features or actions. It stands to rayeon, «quoin, that this hhoy 
No, bo preserved the judicial decorum of didn’tdw tt. (“Oh she fbtal cheerily 
n men to whom trials for felonies were ho I”) loan prove I». (“Give her every 
everyday ooeunrenoes, and whoee legal etitoh of oanyaa that shelf oarry, my heart 
acquirements were equal to any emergency I ef oak 1”) He was too drank. - DM1 a 
short of high treason. Mlrmesde’e wife lie to’L Look at him. (“Give it to her ! 
was detained at the «quire's se e witness. «Unmet, till her epera crack—In the Bey 
Patsy Coyne end BUI Marling were ewern olBboay-O.”) Sure-'* „ .

ooaeteblee, end duly oommlatiraed to The «quire, foaming with rage, polled i
arrest To* Mlrmeade. “ Yofc.Coyue ! Doyen want to bojèdgo,

One of the «ûoire’e boys brought a lor- jury and wltneee, all tbne In one! ,
mldable eniitie to me, detailing the foots “ Sqnobe, it’s the God’s thrnth Pm 
eon»etodu*h Mn. M.'e vi.lt to the .pUyktaV (’’Keep her there,fehlpmet 1 
•qoire, complimenting me en my dexterity Give it to her.”)
ss s scribe, and requesting the bopar ef my I This was too mneh for the eqotiW In 
ettendanoe as jus tine’s clerk at Davidssn's despair he ndjmrned tke oourt until next 
hotol next day at 2 o'clock, a.m., for whloh, day. During the night the prboahr ee- 
hia worship esenred me, I should “noeivc oaped end has not been heard of ‘ since, 
sufficient rémunération, ae provided by Nobody wee sorry, except the «quire. Who 
otatato.” Next morning Sellar Jeek so-1 lost a grand opportunity of Immortalizing 
oompanied me to the hamlet. All I himself ee en admlnl.tr*tor of the tow. 
the eettiement and hl« wife were | Yoon, P. Wipp, Clerk otthe Court, 
there before ne. The judge's «tore

James fir Mip Browse,
BARKERS & STOCK BROKERS,

Have Removed from No. «4 
Yonge Street to

LACE d:<1i. À
Oriental Lanes, ■ 

Spanish Lnoee, la 1 
Lace Al lovera, Btoe 
and White Bed Mi 
full «took of all ord 

GRAND SHOW 
in Muilin, Swim, ■

Special Job
These cannot he 

Swim Drees M 
Swiss Allovets, 
Guipure Looee, V

MUSLIN

•« Mil t c

J1LIFFE&EIT! Yonge street, Toronto,
under the firm naine of WKtCH ft

“e?chr
retiring and R. M. Trowrrn Uklng oVe'r the 
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Ê^ÜOVTEEU MOTS AND SHOES !t; ARE OFFERIN Invite Inspection of lkelr VERY CÔNIPLETB 

„ STOCK, of This Season’s Imports.
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Special Value In

Prints, Mens, Dress Goods, Hosiery. iiJewelry Manufacturer, 3fed- 
aUet and tine Watch 

and JMamond Dealer,
'* •*§yI- - Hll '■
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PricesQuality, Quantity,
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ROBT. STARK,
462 Yonne St.

r?d
Anto as (\LYBSTKR COTTON MILLS COOBS-Thisand Next Months r Victoria Iawm, 
Checks, India mi 
Nets, Brilliants, 
Jaconets, eta., eta. 

Costume Mueiu

SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, TICKINGS, ' ETC.miÉÊM
material, the Met workmanship, the moot 
artistic designs and the lowest prices. He will

'-Ï.^K^Vk.^at feotoryprlooa

altered to modern »tyla Gold end Silver 
Plating,

it-the -ON-
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FURNITURE, 
CARPETS, .tc

I h • \
Our SPECIAL 

edly the verr he 
pieom in «took th 

PUFFINGS, 
FLINGS-.—The, : 
York having pto 
for Canada, we a 
prices that defy t 

Single. Donbk 
fings, and 106 ■ 
select from. N« 
greet variety.

GORDON, MACKAY S CO.
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COR. BAY AND FRONT STREETS.WHOLESALE ONLY.
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•nd tie poetoffioa were fell ef to Use, From t^M^L^der
while theUtakemlth'e«hop end the tavern _ Z™? L—
were crowded with man. Itvraa a great T^*.^ th Amerio“ Indtane bave re-
day in the eettiement. The «quire «talked markable powers as orators. At e meeting 
mejeetieeUy round among, the crowd with on behalf of missions an Indian preacher 

Uh« ooneolidated etatutee under hie arm, wound up hie «perch ae follows : There b e 
and a loek ef aepwtn gravity an hie face Ter„ gM oentleman in this house, but a 
befitting the momentané oooeaioo. We ' A TT_ „k. t-
were all proud of the eqnlre, and as we very 0n*" He “®**
gazed with awe on the ponderous volumes *b»w himself at these meetings. I do ne» 
under hb arm and the bristling array of know bow loog it b etooe I have wen him, 
documenta to blue fooleoep (which bf •«“»«»* «° '1 •m T*fT “«•>
I discovered afterwards were aU Hank) ^raid tfct he sleeps a good de»l of Me 
that protruded with omluoue tensity from «”• when he ought to bo eut Mug good, 
every pocket on hb pertan, we felt that we HU name la Mr. Gold. Mr. Gold, 
had a men In onr mld«t, who would do •« yon hero to-night, or are you 
credit to him.elf, th. settlement and the ebeptog In ynnr bon ohsetf Come 
country. Even the Young Follow, who out, Mr. Gold I Come out end 
was hail-fellow-well-met with every one help to do this great Work of preaohlog 
on the bland, who celled onr member, Mr. the gospel to every creature. Ah I-Mr. 
Lyon, by the familiar name of "ehappto,” Gold, you otght to be aehamed of yourself 
seemed duly impressed by the aqnfreVdig- to sleep so much to your iron eheet, Look 

, nity end the responsibility of hb petition at y onr white brother, Mr, Silver, who 
on thb great oooraion, and addreeaed him does a good deal of good while you ere 
e« Mr. Terry. sleeping. Come out, Mf. Gold I Look,

The trial wee held to the Urge dining- too, at yonr little brother, Mr. Copper; be 
room of the hotel, nod to prevent fa everywhere. Your little brown brother 
overcrowding, Jack Lynn and tlhe 11» running about, doing aU that he can to 
Whisperer were stationed at the help. Why don’t yon oorne out, Mr. Gi ld! 
open door of the room -with atari at orders to Well, If you won’t show yonteelf, send u« 

inside without an Order from j yonr shirt—that b to say, a bank note.
That b all I have to say.

348 H ,v fE. M. TROWERN,
Store and Factory-171 YOKGJB ST- . 

Second door North of Quran. Heat elds.

I "! î. t
467,460 & 471 Queen St. ff^t <3 1'
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^ --------NEWTAILORS JAS. H. SAMO,' MEN’S FANCY SLIPPERS

■

xmasandnTwyearcifts

42 Venge SL, Toronto.

K i:Debtors’ and Creditors’FASHION,
FULL UNE OF SUITINCS,

FIT,

LOW PRICES,

Satisfaction Guaranteed

189 YONGE ST., iAGENCY.» ■I lias now In Stork 1041 Bed
room Sets, from $‘40 upwards, 
of our own maniifacuire,’ and 
warranted ef the very best 
workmanship. Particular 
tentlon Riven to Upholstered 
Goods. All goods manufac
tured on the premises under 
my own supervision, >

Bank end hotel fillings a 
specialty.

JAMES hi. SAMO,
■0 TONGA STOUR

; faAT1

SEXSMITH & SON.. For the negotiation of settto-
l»8i Yonge Street. 8*0: mente between debtors and oredt- 

— tore atifl for amicably arranging 
matters of contract in diepute.

For iinvestigating and advising 
debtors in difficulties with respect 
to their esUites and for Submit
ting true reports to their cred
itors. *

U» For 
ing lo 
companies.

For all matters of business'ap
pertaining to that of accountant, 
assignee, valuator and agent.
, All business confidential and 
personally attended to by tf

V•b' .
A- I

! :n Pale Blue, Cardinal, Seal Brown, Peacock Blue 
: ?Iuab, with quilted tailk insoles, the finest goocjp 
: mported into Canada. It you want a large as
sortment to select from go to

BCH ADQTTA.IITB KS 1

< ■ dm
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OAKLANDS KOUMISS topey-tnrvy b 
carpeted celling which 
Hon room of a frai 
In thb oity. To 
pletaly the floor «braid to 
but the prefeaeieral deem 
railing b Indebted fee IS 
talion weekly yl«H»d 
taste of the period 
ether carpet on the floor, 
ever, be added that the 
on the railing b, by tta 
«1 well as Its lofty peel 
con«piouou« object 
brother on the flou 
to explain that the 

ferapeton the cell 
Imported by a gee 
Set the breakfast re* 
JBudeon, a euddra ak 
market tore thb eboi 
loom from He hurarie 

< happy ohenoe only ray 
fenehindi ef 
Its preserver asm. te 
sent owner, n gent' 
through life with 

L. nuroheee of a
H* lor film a oompareuve
| hire. Being about ton

house used for bis aohni 
pet for the reoerption re 
m recommended, sad 

But the prefegetonal 
.been engaged to «nperh 
Slid ornsmentation Of

l

1; at 1*1 Teage Street,allow no____ ....
the orart. A ohalr elevated on a dry 
goods box formed the seat of the «quire.
At e table to front of him were seated the
Jfe*. the OtMtatfJtaa Pent RW^|the ^ a.r ,nd ahe „„ dein?llted. -j.
•K°? ***?. fM Pittman * Co. going Into the millinery hnel-
ohtof ef police for the town of Preaoott for ne8.-BBid «he, “well I am pleased for they ere 
Scene years, Was appointed prosecuting so obliging, keep such beautiful goods and 
attorney, end your humble servant P. have such a lovely store that It le e pleasure to 
WipÆk of tf. oourt. An cpra «paoe ^ X&T
behind the table with four chairs was 
reserved for the prisoner, constable and 
witnesses. The real of the room wee

I procuring capital, seeur- 
tlns and the promotion bf

mend acquire the beautiful
b That a Fact?

Tee It b. 1 wee talking with a lady friend KOUMISS COMPLEXION IF 248oxr 6«

ABOUT TO BS MABBI8D TORONTO SHOE COMPANYSo iimeh adnilred In Rawlit.B’l
OB IF YOU. If

ARB MARRIEDm f y»-

: . 144,146, 148 King Street East,
Tl|e lewéat ami and only one-price Cash Boot and Shoe 
Establishment In Toronto.

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,• fi' 1
Whet Ire Would Have Beqe.
From the Atlanta Constitution.

packed with an eager crowd of listeners. I If Lee had Ured be would not have 
When everthlng wee ready the eqnlre to written a line of war history. The greet 
an awful voice cried: “Silence in the confederate commander regarded the war 
court t Bring to the prisoner f* as one of the saddest aid darkest chapters

Now the prisoner end ,hle guardian» had |B the annale of onr country. He did not 
been all night to the hotel, and as every- believe to dleoueelng It, and nothing oould 
body bed been treating them, I am sorry have been more dleteatefol to him than the 
to eay that, when they presented them* Idee of the ohlef actors In the bloody oon- 
eelvee before hb worship, all three were fl|0t fighting their battles over again to a 
lamentably drank. Ae a; preoantlon magazine. If Lee bed llypd, federal 
againat eecape during the night Bill generals might have wrltteti* whet they 
Marling had been handcuffed to Mlrmeade pleased about him. : He would have re
in bed, while Patsy wai supposed te keep malned silent, leaving hb vindication to 
watch and ward ever the sleepers for the impartial historians who ere yet un- 
further eeourity. Patsy had the beat boro. No port magazine men, no hnok- 
fntentions la the world, but the attirée* storing organizer of a peddling syndicate, 
lions of Billy’s whbky were too many I oould have tempted the immortal Virgin- 
iot the poor corporal. He got dead |sn to break his golden eilenoe,
drunk, and while In that state had lost or ------------------------------------- -
mislaid the key of the hendoufb, so that, V?to. j^bolraele «“««d»}1
when Bill Martin and hb oh.rg. appe.red havî o^oed rat Tnew^aUb"
before th* court In the morning, the hand» lianment at the south east corner of Bay anl 
cuffed arme were without cost or vest, Adelaide elreeU. and are now fully prepared although these articles of ettir, were pulled aXre^nS

over their shoulders and kept In place by to none in regard to queiity, prloa tea. x 
great etreamete of green ribbon, whloh ■■
Petev. who had e dim Idee that he wee <* nrororm aad Chloral,
celebrating St. Patrick’, day, Informed the Boston Loiter to the Albany Journal. 
court he bed pnt there in honor of deer A epeofelbt of high repot, «ay. he has 
onld Ireland, God bless her. The look of many women under hb care who Intoxl- 
drunken gravity with which Marling and onto themeelvee—though net with liquor, 
the prisoner staggorad to end took Mate | Chloroform h the worst Intoxicant In the 
beside each other, was inexpressibly am ns- list. A woman who uses it b never cured, 
log. Theequlre directed a crushing look 1 while she may be of the opinm habit or
at the trio, as he raid In a severe tone : I the love of stimulants. One of the most
•’Constable» I yon ere drank and the pris-[ brilliant journalists of the Boston press
oner Is drunk, end—” | some years ego would take chloroform to

“Oh, dlvll e bit, yer honor, berrln’ e «uoh a degree he would be half 
taste that the Gtoeral gave ns, and a bottle I idiotie for Jays, and a singular 
that the Judge passed through the window, deafness was produced temporarily, 
end atiatotnet Billy gin us ee look to the an infirmity whloh finally became 
house—” chronic, end then he let up on the ehloro-

"Sllenoe in the court ! Prisoner 1 stand form. Chloral hee taken a strong hold of 
np 1 Clerk, reed the indictment !" soobty women, who era np their nervone

The indictment wee reed. force end energy, end who most have
“Guilty or not guiltyT” something to repair the waste quickly
“Not (hie) guilty, yer honor;" from BUI without welting for natural rest ana time. 

Marling. A lady told me not long since that she
“Thomas Mfrmeade ! Guilty er net took e “little ohloral" every night; she 

gwUtyl* oould not lire without It, and she also
“Nod guUdy, y^ wbhp 1" added that lob of women she knew did so
“Sit down. Charlotte Mfrmeade atop Blso. Goa is not surprised to find “The 

forward I” Nervine” at Roxbury well patronized if
Charlotte stepped forward qnlb briskly this be tree. But thé truth is, women try 

end was sworn by the prosecuting otter- to do too much every day of their lives, 
■ey. Mrs. M. gave her evidence in n glib, They have to brace up on something, be U 
self-satisfied way that was evidently db- liquor or be It chloroform or ohloral. 
tasteful to Petay and Sailor Jack, who 
were continually breaking In eo her 
statements with snob commenta as t “A* 
begorra 1 Hold hard there I It’s the 
dtvil'e pet yon ere entoirely 1 Bout ship 1 
Herd apart 1 Belay there I*

In oroee-examlnatiop ft came ont that 
Mrs. Mlrmeade wee one ef those a*taxed 
women, who, having a certain amount of 
that vulgar style of beauty, whteh figures 
so often in the police courts of large cities, 
b^d been a central figure In all the low 
tavern danoea within twenty- utiles of her 
heme before entrapping a silly young idiot 
Into e hasty marriage. After the til* 
rasortel marri see the young husband went 
to " the dogs, whUe Charlie ooraobd 
herself with Tone 
«éhbfrf wd

i :-n
i. it' Aid about to begin botuekeep- 

lug, by all means go to: ^enil to oomraACTOBi. Mail Buildings, Toronto.

WM. BROWNSS5SSB JOHNSON & BROWN,
MONDAY, nth proximo. Zfor the several 
works required In the erection and comple
tion ot

INFANTRY SCHOOL. LONDON, ONT.
Plane end specifications can be eeen et the 

Department of Public Works, Ottawa, end at 
the office of Messrs. Durand and Moore, 
architects, London, Oat., on rad after Mon
day, 15th. proximo. . .

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unless made on the 
printed fortes supplied, and signed with their
a<KachBtende / mtret be accompanied By An 
accepted, bank cheque, made payable tqthe 
order of the Honorable the Minuter of Pub
lic Works, equal to Jive per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, 'which will be forfeited

SLWon iS ITSo.WXK
complete the work contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will be ke-

The Department does not Mod Itself to ac
cept tlie lowest or any tender.

Tt " By order,
. A-tiOBKlTU ^'

.rii-F-t •• 4liN tr < BcOTfllATy•
Department ot Publie Works. ) « .ptUwia ^th Feb, i38g. F j ^ L.^-aifti

f • Ve Have a Pew Pairs

*iStè EtmiiMffipjtrs
J l Left, which we are Closing Oat

--------  v   “ at COST FRICK 46

W. PICKLES. 328 YONGE STREET,
J. W. Minn, 68 Queen St. West

/ ta -

^js&Rhssæsr
Llae.

- Tea will be mere liberall wdeal t 
with and have a finer stock to se
lect from there than any other 
place In the city,

.......
Hete—The address

OF THOSE131.133.18$ Adelaide fit. W.

All gur Carriages era manufactured lu OUR 
OWN FACTORY, which b a guarantee of 
petted safety to our customers. NO OUT
SIDE LABOR EMPLOYED. All orders ex
ecuted promptly and In Ufet-dees style

JOHNSON & BROWN,
131,133) US ADELAIDE 8T. WEST. 46

A LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S .r
, ii jH

efi
a

*
246Ii l-l

287 QUEEN STREET WEST.
MO O

Manufacturer otJOSH TBEVnr.
WILLOW FURNITURE

»

eoneulted when the | 
end, when the wipe» 
him, promptly < 
■Disable for the 
pattern wne, be said, ■ 
She predominant raise 
■rings, and th# hs 
Boonoed n still worse < 
give people the bnpra 
We» âyln* »P »* **■ 

“But what shall 
•arpet f" asked Ns | 

The artist ran his h 
end turned Meeyeet 
the answer to the atai 

lured the ei 
lighted np with the * 

S lion.
“Poet beam n; 

ft It bb joy, nt the

THE BEST BOOT ff SE
eat the Mw.
there remained ra
of the eerpet, ra 
•0 inches, whloh 

^MSéinteis with ai 
tax tore end

/
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cniios çoaoovis
X Laced & Button BootsOf a new design. Chairs. Tables, Betters 

Footstools, te any color end. gilded. For 
.. durability and excellence of design nothing 
40 in the city can equal It.

1 GERRARD STREET EASlV US

■•tss?»£saaSr,‘* fs>34

n'''- in u aa./ x »I : ■ U iet- -r>
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NO. a AND a MAGILL STREET
id

Warranted to 
Give Satis
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OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
economy With comforr tl!

i a

J ?L- \flbraw * S T. H. BILLS, ..JGENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
and Teraulay streets, Toronto.i îw«!i

writing. Penmanship, Bookkeeping, Com- 
merclal Correspondence, Commercial Arith
metic and Commercial Law. Readlnm

Compost-
Greek and t Maths-

■Jjrihi-.at.f. - R»W*î’

tAi, vr 5 ti-’ï

»!
TO»*»ÆSnïTiS«S
B*Fsm5bsManb«d*nran for ordere.

r

k : Ai4-
ryiwyr T, ^ -y ft . *» - -

- lheRoyal MeU Bteemahlp AdftaAo OA the Arlthmetlo. Grammar add

Wlth tbe electric tight and every modgmapar 
fort Resides tiia Advantage 4{ being to ■ 
magnificent ship, passengers will find U su
perior In ventilation and many other rSipeess 
to the saloon ra many ooera stnnmsre, Iho 
Adriatic wlb from New York.for Llverpeol 
VbQneenstown February Is. . 

t. W. JONhiB, General Agent,
- us f w knife Street Toronto.

=■ US

Engineering and Clyil Service Examinations,
Satisfaction guaranteed each pupil, end pri
vate lessons glvsnal extra lew tortna Short- 
banders should send for application form and 
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